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highways and bridges on the Wea fide of Point Mackarel,-itthe Bay of iChaleurs,
from Port Daniel to Great Nouvelle, in the Townfhiy' of -Carleton ; and between
the tenth and thirty firft days of Augufi, he fhall travel over and vifit -the highways
and bridges on the Eaft fide of Point Mackarel aforefaid, froin Great Pabos, as far
as the Town of Percé, at the entry'of the Bay of Gafpé.

C A P. XXVI.

AN ACT to provide for the maintenance of good order on Sundays and
Holidays in the Country Parilhes of this Province.

4(ith April, i8o8.)

rambWe. HEREAS it is neceffary to provide, in a fpecial manriner, for the mainte.
. nance of good order within and without th: Ciurches and Chapels aid-in.

the environs thereof in the refpedive Parnfh.:s of this Province, on Sund.ays arhd
Holidays. Be it therefore enaaed by the Kings Moft Excellent Majefy, by and
with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Counci-l and Affnembly of the Province
of Lower Canada, confiituted and affenbled by virtue of and under the authority
of an AEt, paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intitéled, " An AÙ to rd
d peal certain parts of an A& paffed in the fourteenth year of His· Maje.fy's Reigrr,
" intituled, I An ACI for making more e[J'ua1 provijion for the Governne»t of thé

c Pr.ovince of Quebec in North America ;" and to mnake further provîfion for the
il Government of the faid Province ;" and it is hereby enaaed by the faid authority,
that from and after the paffing of this AE, it fhall be the duty of the three feveral

Dut of Church perfons who fhall laft have executed and difcharged the trut and Otice· of Ch.uch
warcens, Warden, in each of the Parifhes in this Province, to keep up and naintain good

order in the Church or Chapel of each of the faid Patithes, -refpealvely, as' well
within and without the faid Churches or Chapels an i the erivirons thereof; and the
faid three ancient Church Wardens, iï:the dilcharge of the faid Iduty' of OvierFeers,
fhall be replaced in the manier following; that is to"f4y.; ai the eýid of each year the
eldefi in Office of the aforefaid three ancient Chtiach: rdens, 1hal be' difûharged
of fuch duty, and fhali be replaced; in that capacity.ofUOverfeer, by the- perfon
who fhati chen come out of the faid Olice of Chuch Warden; and ai) and every
fuch ancient Church Warder, Overféer as aforefaid, who tijl refufe: or negled to

genlt of tr"" do the duties, fo impored - upon them in their capacity aforefâi1, fhall i;nci änd
ea of dutye pay, for every neglea or refufal, a fum that ihall not be lefs than ten fhiUing , nor

exceed twenty fihillings.

II. And be it fùrthcr enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that every pe#fdn is well

oauringdifturbail in the Church or Chapel as without and in th: envieuns thereof "'7 ebftht
,eonsundays.and Parifhes of this Province, who ihail caufe any diftutaice, oar Sundays and Folí.

dayy
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days, fhall and may be arrefled. by either of them the faid three Overfiers fo ap..
pointei, and.be condu&ed before a Juflice.of th- Peace-: and uponthe Oath of' eiL
ther of dtm the faid ancient Church Wardens and OverfCers as aforefaid, declaring
that fuch perlons have caued any difturbance as above mentioned, the faid'}u:flc
of the Peace fhall fine...fuch perfons in-afum not-exceeding forty hillings,. nor..efs
than five fliiiings, currency, to be levied upon the effeas of the perfOns fo fined,
.by warrant of the faid j uflice of the Peace, by feizure and fale of the faid effeas.

Perlons condemn III. Provided always and it is further ena aed by'the authority aforefaid, that ifcd and unable
ta p:ýy the Fine eny pe.ron -fo condemied, fhall be unable. o pay the fiae fo impoled within the
impopfd. fpace of fifteen days, next after judgment given, it Ihail be the dutv of the raid
May be commit. Juflice of the Peace to iffue his wdrrant, under his hand and feal,» to caule fTch
ted ta the Corn-
mon Gao . perfon.to .be confined in the Common Gaol of the Diftria where the offence fhali

have been committed, during a fpace of Lime, not exceeding -one Month, which
inprifoaiment in fuch cale, fihal be in lieu of the faid fine.

Such Ofrcersof IV. And be it further enaaed by the raid authority, that'ali Captains, O Ticers
;Peac-i/e -and Sergeants of Militia, in each Parifh, who are aiready Peace Officers, and. ail

to have the fame -Church Wardens and each and every of them, fhaill have the fame power as is dele.
powers as are de. ~ tenin -

legate tu Cl"urch gated to the.ancient Church Wardens, appointed Overfeets as aforefaid, to keep
Warden6. up and xnain$ain.good.order in the Churches -or Chapels, and in the environs of the

fane,

Church Wardent V. And itis further enaaed by the autbority aforefaid, that itihüli alfo be incum.
ofecute e. bent upon the faid three ancient Chutch Wardens, Overfeers as aforefaid, and each

of them, to inform againit and profecute ail and every the perfon or perlons who,
in' their refpeaive Parifhes, fhall offend againif an Act paffediri th< fariy fiftl year
of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An A&I to prolzzbit thefale of/Goods, W2resand
" Merchandize, Wine, Spirits and other trong liquors on' Sundays," and on refu fal
or negled on the part of either of them to do and execute -the' duues of the faid Offi-
ce, when he or they ffiali have aiy knowiedge, either by hinfelf or themfeives, or
by information ro him or then given of any fuch offence or offences ; and every

Penalty for neg. fuch ancient Church Warden, Overfeer as-afore[aid; fo refufig or riegleinétg, thail
incur and pay a fine of twenty {hillings for evety fuch refufal or neglet , Provided

rroviro. always, that this Aà ihail not be con trued to extend to affed th right giveh to per.
'Ions, by the aforelid A à pa f&d in the-forty fifth year of i i gMay fly's Kcign, to pro.
fecute ail offenders againf the fame.

Senior Church VI. And be it.further ena.aed by the authority aforefaid, thàt the Senior Church
Wardens to rcad Waiden of every Parfh withir this Province, thali read or caufe :to. be read the pre.
thiAa. .- fent.A&, at the Church door, immediately after divine fetvice, in the forenoon, the

firft Sunday of Sep.tember, in every..yea: ; and for.evcry agd for each negleea or
refu fa
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ref r'' v 'he r. d ao- Ch !rch war !cin re:!d ir canfe to ba read it fa-d A.,
o !h-- Y A. c îh ;L1ïcr abv ie il tiond, he hil Il be fabj:a to a fi ie of tweu.

ty inungs.

VIL . And h it f:r ber enaicd by the ati1 irity aforefaid, that ail peiaties ancd
fo!fvitures b his Aé. impofed, for any offence agairft the faniie, fihall be levied

Ly diflrefs and falu of the Goods and Chaules of the offender by warrant of diftrefs,
undcr he hand and real of'a Jufhceofthe Peace for the Diftria or County where
fuch Offence, negled or default fhall happen ; renderinY the overplus of fuch dif.
trefs, (if any there be,) to tihe party or parties, after deduaing the charges of naking
the fane; which warrant f.ch juftice of the Peace is hereby impowered and re.
quired to grant after complaint or information to hirn made or given, upon convie.
tion of ihc offender, by Confeffion, or upon the Oath ofone or more credible Wit.
nefs or Vitneffes, (oher than the infoirmer), when the fame is fpecially required
by this Aèt; and the penalties and forfeitures, vhen fo levied, fhall be paid, the
one half to the informer and the other half to His Majeffy, His Heirs and Succef.
fors:. excepting when a Captain,- Officer or Serjeant of Militia, or a Church War.
den in office, or the ancient Church Wardens Overfeers as aforefaid, fhall be the
informers ; in which cafe the whole of the faid fine fhall belong to His Majeffy.
Provided always that no fuit or aaion fhall be commenced or brought but within
three Months next after the offence committed, and not afterwards. Provided alfo,
thar all and every the Captains, Officers or Serjeants of Militia, the Church War.
dens in office, and the faid ancient Church Wardens Overfeers .as aforefaid, and
each of thern, fhall be deerned'in all cafes, a competent Witnefs in all matters rela.
tive to the execution of this Aa, notwithftanding he may be the profecutor or infor-
mer for any offence, negled or default againft the fame.
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VIII Provided always and it is hereby enaaled by the
the prefent At fihali not extend or be conflrued in any
Parilhes of Quebec, Montreal and Three-Riyers.

authority aforefaid, that
manner to extend, to the

I X. Anr1 be it further enaaed by the faid authority, that ail Juftices of the Peace
who fhall have received any fnes inpo.fed and paid in virtue of the prefent A&, fhali
he held to tranfmit the fame, every year, to thc Receiver General of the Province,
and thev fhaIl be accounted for to His Majefly, ihrough the Lords Commiflioners
of -His Majefly's I'reafury for the time, being, in fuch manner and form as I-lis Ma,-
jefty, Ls Heirs and Succeflors [hall pleafe to direa.

X. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that this Aa fhall re-
main in force until the firit day of January, one Thoufand eight hundred and twelve,
and from thence to the end. of the' then next Seffion of the Provincial Parliament
and-no longer. b CA P.


